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We have previously [1] reported the isolation f r o m the leaves of Primula turkestanica of a new flavonol glycoside -primflaside.
Together with primflaside, from a column of polyamide we have obtained a flavonold with the composition ClsH10OT, mp 303-305°C (Kofler block), Rf 0.28 (60% acetic acid solution) ; acetate with mp 195-197°C. UV spectrum: ,CH~OH 257, 368 nm. . The plates, of Sllufol UV-254, were treated to reveal the spots with ammonia and iodine v a p o r s . In the NMR spectrum (in deuteroacetone) a singlet at 6 6.84 ppm corresponds to H-3, a singlet at12 .53 ppm to the proton of a OH group connected by an i n t r amolecular hydrogen bond with a carbonyl group, a multiplet aL 7-8o20 ppm to eight protons (Fig. 1) . UV spectrum: tCH;OH 258 273 nm; Zrmax(N%h 292 rim. On the basis of these facts, substance F-2 was identified as 5-hydroxyflavone [3]. (my metros, electronic, mechanical, pttotoeopying, microfilming, reeordin{,, or vtheru'ise. ~tithout 
